DINNER - FAMILY STYLE | $35 PER PERSON
APPETIZERS

papas and herb aïoli

paprika, coriander, cumin

SALADS
romaine

green goddess dressing, avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro

MAIN

chalkboard platter (choice of 3)

chipotle tri-tip / espresso house smoked brisket / house bratwurst /
jerk chicken

SIDES (choice of 2)

whipped potato
charred broccolini
market vegetables
butter beans
root vegetable rescoldo
peruvian potato salad

Add crispy pork belly appetizer ($5 per person)
Add corn bread appetizer ($3 per person)
Add pulpo appetizer ($7 per person)
Add smoked trout and quinoa salad ($4 per person)
Add smoked ribs ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)
Add seasonal catch of the day ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

DINNER - FAMILY STYLE | $45 PER PERSON
APPETIZERS

cheddar corn bread

whipped orange mascarpone butter

SALADS (choice of 1)
arugula

chili vinaigrette, cucumber, tomato, radish, chickpea, radicchio, cotija

romaine

green goddess dressing, avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro

MAIN

FLATBREADS (choice of 2)
smoked brisket and bleu
winter squash and bacon
smoked pork and chipotle
napolitano

chalkboard platter (choice of 3)

chipotle tri-tip / espresso house smoked brisket / house bratwurst /
jerk chicken

SIDES (choice of 2)

whipped potato
charred broccolini
market vegetables
butter beans
root vegetable rescoldo
peruvian potato salad

DESSERT

bite sized seasonal dessert(s)

Add crispy pork belly appetizer ($5 per person)
Add cheddar corn bread appetizer ($3 per person)
Add pulpo appetizer ($7 per person)
Add smoked trout and quinoa salad ($4 per person)
Add smoked ribs ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)
Add seasonal catch of the day ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

DINNER - FAMILY STYLE | $55 PER PERSON
APPETIZERS

cheddar corn bread

whipped orange mascarpone butter

papas

paprika, coriander, cumin

SALADS
arugula

chili vinaigrette, cucumber, tomato, radish, chickpea, radicchio, cotija

romaine

green goddess dressing, avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro

MAIN

FLATBREADS (choice of 2)
smoked brisket and bleu
winter squash and bacon
smoked pork and chipotle
napolitano

chalkboard platter (choice of 3)

chipotle tri-tip / espresso house smoked brisket / house bratwurst /
jerk chicken

SIDES (choice of 2)

whipped potato
charred broccolini
market vegetables
butter beans
root vegetable rescoldo
peruvian potato salad

DESSERT

bite sized seasonal dessert(s)

Add papas appetizer ($3 per person)
Add crispy pork belly appetizer ($5 per person)
Add pulpo appetizer ($7 per person)
Add smoked trout and quinoa salad ($4 per person)
Add smoked ribs ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)
Add seasonal catch of the day ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

DINNER - FAMILY STYLE | $65 PER PERSON
APPETIZERS

cheddar corn bread

whipped orange mascarpone butter

YAKITORI

elk meatball

tare, marinated cucumber

house sausage
horseradish aïoli

shrimp

togarashi, lemon butter

SALADS (choice of 1)
arugula

chili vinaigrette, cucumber, tomato, radish, chickpea, radicchi, cotija

romaine

green goddess dressing, avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro

MAIN

FLATBREADS (choice of 2)
smoked brisket and bleu
winter squash and bacon
smoked pork and chipotle
napolitano

chalkboard platter (choice of 3)

chipotle tri-tip / espresso house smoked brisket / house bratwurst /
jerk chicken

SIDES (choice of 2)

whipped potato
charred broccolini
market vegetables
butter beans
root vegetable rescoldo
peruvian potato salad

DESSERT

bite sized seasonal dessert(s)
continued on next page...
**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

Add smoked ribs ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)
Add barramundi ($5 per person) Substitute ($3 per person)
Add crispy pork belly appetizer ($5 per person) Add papas appetizer ($3 per
person)
Add pulpo appetizer ($7 per person)
Add smoked trout and quinoa salad ($4 per person)

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

TRAY PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES
$2.00 EACH OPTIONS
elk meatball

tare, marinated cucumber, scallion

cheddar corn bread

whipped mascarpone butter

$2.50 EACH OPTION

espresso rubbed brisket crostini
horseradish crema, watercress

$3.00 EACH OPTIONS
crispy pork belly

hot sauce, blue cheese vinaigrette, celery

bacon wrapped asparagus
confit garlic aïoli

jerk chicken slider

rum raisin aïoli, marinated cucumber and onion

smoked trout pâté crostini
lemon oil, chive

$3.25 EACH OPTION
tri-tip slider

chipotle rubbed tri-tip, pickled red onion, butter lettuce

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

MINI GOURMET DESSERTS
crispy french apple tart
carrot cake
buttermilk panna cotta
lemon curd tart
cheesecake
seasonal fresh fruit tart
german chocolate cake
double chocolate brownie

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

BRUNCH - FAMILY STYLE | $25 PER PERSON
romaine salad

avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro, green goddess dressing

seasonal fresh fruit salad
breakfast flatbread

béchamel, bacon, sausage, tomato, onion, fontina, baked egg

french toast with maple syrup
farm fresh scrambled eggs
house made sausage
country bacon
breakfast potatoes

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

LUNCHEON - FAMILY STYLE | $25 PER PERSON
(non-alcoholic drinks included) Monday - Friday

SALAD (choice of 1)
romaine

avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro, green goddess dressing

arugula salad

chili vinaigrette, cucumber, tomato, radish, chickpea, radicchio, cotija

sandwich sampler (choice of 3)
bratwurst
tri-tip sandwich
pork shoulder sandwich
grilled cheese
smoked chicken

papas

paprika, coriander, cumin

napolitano flatbread

crushed tomato, garlic, basil, parmesan

winter squash and bacon flatbread
lemon ricotta, kale, tomato, béchamel

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

LUNCHEON - FAMILY STYLE | $30 PER PERSON
(non-alcoholic drinks included) Monday - Friday

SALAD (choice of 1)
romaine

avocado, cherry tomato, egg, cilantro, green goddess dressing

arugula salad

chili vinaigrette, cucumber, tomato, radish, chickpea, radicchio, cotija

sandwich sampler (choice of 3)
bratwurst
tri-tip sandwich
pork shoulder sandwich
grilled cheese
smoked chicken

papas

paprika, coriander, cumin

charred broccolini and mustard butter
napolitano flatbread

crushed tomato, garlic, basil, parmesan

smoked pork and chipotle flatbread

béchamel, smoked mozzarella, pickled onion, arugula

**Tax and service charge not included in cost per person**
SAMPLE EVENT MENUS ONLY. These menus are subject to change and are not available at our
restaurants for regular dining. Please visit www.firesidesd.com for current menu offerings.

